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Lauren Cruz 10.08.2015 
[LINDSTADT BROTHERS COLLECTION #51] 
[Page 1 – Front side of Post Card] 
[[Image: Front side is split down the center: the (reader view) left side contains a photo of a 
Y.M.C.A. Red Triangle Club building, printed above a typed advertisement for the buildings, 
including mention of amenities like mailing facilities, libraries, games, music, etc. The card is 
Post-stamped Buffalo, N.Y. and dated Aug 24, 1918.  The (reader view) right side depicts 2 green 
postage stamps ( 1 cent each); below are address lines, filled in:]] 
     Mrs. J.P. Lindstadt 
     1101 Arch St  
     Burlington  
          Iowa. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Lauren Cruz 10.08.2015 
[Page 2 – Back of Post Card] 
Dear [Mother:] 
  A few lines to tell 
you that I am now in New York 
State and [[underscore]] still [[/underscore]] going East.  We 
went through Penn. and are just 
going into New York.  She’s some state. 
I’m certainly feeling fine now and 
am enjoying every bit of the tri[p.] 
This certainly is the great East. 
I’ll never regret taking this  
trip.  Don’t worry about me 
because I like this life.  Robert. 
